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SECTION D .. 

Even with a poor team, 
Riggs still a craftsman 

Yeah, he gets paid, and quite well, thanks. Wby 
glorify Gerald Riggs for doing nothing more than his 
job? \ 

Because a lot of folks do theirs badly, They ease 
up when Uley ttlink it won't matter, whtn the boss isn't 
looking. when they've a headache, when the sun's 
shining and they'd rather be outdoors. They blanch 

when the job gets arduous. 
They nm from aceountablllty. 
They grow accustomed to 
mediocrity, settling comfortably 
lntolt.sarms. 

This happens everywhere. 
Bullde11bulldbad boules. 
Dentists botch root canals. 
Writers write lousy sentences. 
There are a slew of jobs. too 
few craftsmen. The Atlanta 
Falcons have a craftaman. 

Gerald Antonio Rlgp 

IL.i'--"::::-'--':::SOO::::"~~U:--
Ubisteam were ID tbeSUper 

Bowl (Fat chance of thlt.) S1nct becoming a 
at.art.er, Rigp 1w played on teams that are an 
agrepte 11-S?-1. Good men, lncludin1 some still 
employed by the Falcons, have buckled under tbe 
toomge of such fnatration. Gerald Rigs nms u 
bard as ever, maybe harder. • 

Perhaps It's an llluslon, a trick of the dying 
autumn UgbL Perhar:s It's that so many Falcons loot 

::eitreontu:ie:~wtn~l~lrw~:..~ 
ls bis effort. He's billing what sea.-ns there are 
faster, comerlng more sharply. Superb since 1'14,'be'• 
better now. 

Aplnst ClndnnaU, Rill' rushed ts times lot 
112 yards. He caught three passes for 22 yards. Au 
team, the Falcons made 266 yards; Riggs accoanted 
for more than half. The Falcons ran &O plays; RiUI 
toucbed lbe ball on 26. Acain Atlanta lo1t. 

Hard work fail, io yi£ld victory 

Twenty-three times Gerai.t Rius bu !Wied 
ror 100-plus yards in a game, a franchlae record. 
Thirteen times the Falcons losl How deOatbig Is 
that? Counting posueason, Franco Harris rushed for 
100-plus yards r.2 times; Pittsburgh was 47-5. 

Fr•;:;~~iRl~~;~a~C:•!~:'~not 

=~r.:r:o: ~~~0er:.1i~;~~ ~lti!a 
kicker. The defense ls an embarranment, the passing 
aubstandard. No fools, opponentl know who's . 
coming, but abead be comes, gaining hls yards, galnlng 
none easily. 

"If I'm the other team," Riggs iald, not 
meaning to brag, "I'd feel good to see No. Unotgfl 
the ball." And yet, In Sunday's most Important 
se.iuence, Gerald Rigs ran it once. Leading 10-1, 
needing two lint downs to bum the clock, the • 
-Falcons tried to pass - lhecall was a screen toRlgp, 
natch - on second down. Scott Campbell got 
acked. Tile Falcons punted. The Falcons lost. 

Yes, Riggs said later, he'd !lpecled tonmlt 
three strai&)lt downs. He'd been MIMlng so well. But 
you can't be predictable, he sa1d. Gotta try different 
things, Sometimes they work. Sometimes nol That's 
life. Can'tsecond-JUW coaches for trying to win. 

Still, when trying to win yields but anotber loss; 
whea the losses stack up so high you can't see the sky; 
when the season's gone and seven games remain , , . 
when all that happens, what keeps Gerald Riggs going? 

A boat againll the raging current 

Gerald Riggs. 

he ~~J.l .~i:fJ!fli~!:~~ 1ii{~;ep~!;fu,~!~ 
be does. Riggs beats onward, a boat against this 
ra&Ing current. He tells himself that had he brokea. one 
tackle more, he could've made the Falcons win. 

He caught a swing pass Sunday, pined 10 
yank, 1ot bumped out of bounds at midfield. Still 
running, Rlgp smacked the ball witb his rltbt hand, 
a gestare or disgust. He knon his speed Isn't the tort 
that tum1dump-off1 Into 61).yard toucbdowm:, knew 
be'd ,otten all the yardage anyone could espect. But 
that dkln't mean ht had to llie It. 

And afterward ... Genld R1gp hates 
afterward. Brl&ht and espanslve tboup be ll, be 
dapllesllllWffllll~ODSafler-"Wbat'I 

=:.~:r~:;,:;~;:n~~:~~tof 
becauN he's trylna to set an example fcr JOIIDlet' 
Fakool to bold tbelr heads bJ&b, Aller Suodsy'1 
1011, be answered five minutes' wortb of qoestlonl, 
snapplqatnooae. 

-fltisfled, the media types drifted awafrun 

:~-~~='=-~top 
Falcom l!tmet. and slid It Into bis duffel bll, J111t 
then, a late-arrlvlna: TV crew bustled ap. "Otrald." 

:u~lth=!·F~r!:=,--,eu 
spoke ~ya boat the Falcvn rookie who'd meaed up 
tbe Lut kickoff, 11Ji.ng that everyone rnaiel 
mlltauo, that Emery lhould JIOt keep playtl\! bird 
and he'd be fine. 

tow~:~~~lf=r~;~u::~:::i:aJked 
"Gerald," this py said, "can we uk you about the 
record for 100-yard 1a111e1?" 

SolUy, Gerald Rius said no and strode into Ute 

!t!t~=l~~~w~r~~~:~n~:~,e:f 
.C.: :,:!°~!~~as best he can, a man gotn, 

SportS' 
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 

"' lloml>lquo Wllkbu, bold to ,.... points Sanday lllgbt In Mllwauteo, bu 
made only 10 ol 56 IIMJII ID tboput lbreo pmOL 

Hawks' Wilkins looks 
for solution to slump 

Contalnln9 Domlnlt1~• 
Dominique WRktns hu falltd to 1COre In doubll flguret Nven tlmel In 
320 regular-,NUOn QlfflN under coach Mike Frltlllo: 

Date Opponent IINltl Min. FQ FT P11. 
12-2•83 Detroit L 128-82 21 4-14 1-1 8 
12-8.83 L 110-104 30 3-13 3_. 9 
3-6-84 W 104--H 43 3-20 3-5 9 
3°13-84 L 92-83 38 1·11 4-4 8 
1t--27-H L H-114 32 4--18 1-3 9 

W 107-99 9 0-7 1-1 1 
L 112-103 2 3-14 0-0 . 7 
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Denver rallies 
twice for 31-29 
win over Bears 

ByTa,nlloft 
• Sta!JW,U,r 

DENVER - Ooly a alJzling John EJ.. 
way could defeat a lizzllng Jim McMa
bon on Monday nl&bt Inside Mlle High 
Stadium u 75,?IS spectators acreamed 
untll the IJemer 11roDcoo squeaked their ::r!° a SI.Zt victory over the tblcago 

'nle marpll of victory was supplied 
by two mllled 01tr1 poiDt attempt, by 
the Bwa, both rauJU., from bad .,.,._ 
But WI •• Elwly'I pme. Not only did 

::ur,•~Y:=: :!sa::;tf: 
dclaspmnubwttbllalllltyleet. 

Mcllaboa Uirew for more than soo 
ylnll-Sll-lottbefint-lnlla 
career, but lt didn't matter. WIU: tbe 
Beara l11dJn1 le.14, Elway toot. the 
Broocoofl,-IDtotbeml .... wttb • =-:rr~ :"ba1f87~ :.~ 
--
llidN~-:c. ~~~n::-!•,; 
have dilclpllDe, we're jat not a very 
eood -." 

Apnt NqWll-laeelpoalblo 
llldlctm<llt .......... of lnad, -
lrud,malllnlMlllld,am...._ 

Of Elway, DI.tu llld, NHe lbolald be 
lmmcirtlllJedllldpla<edlntbeHaflol G d . 
'm;..~~~=_.~t-- ran Jury 
tlve nett •Y R1J01 Jona and Karl 

~~'f:.~.=n:: concludmg" 
- ... left, 111d tbe Beu, ..... forced 
topanl L 
wttbn:I !::.:'to~~~ agent proue 
=:d:.~fora~~= ByOlrllMorlelllm 
OD \he DUl'PIIJ by Andre Tcnrmmd·and S14JJWn,e,, 

wu forced to leat'e tbe game. Backup An tlgbt-montll federal blvestiption 
Mike Tomczu wne In, but be couldn't Into tlle dealing, of agents Norby WaJ-

~~c:;=~t.f:hl1e Denver ~n b;nde!;f =b':,'~!=ti~ 
moved to ~S-1. IOUl'Cel dose to tbe cue 

N,;,t:i::_.! = =-'~ ; _ ~~~ C 'Ci 
Wllttr Paytoa, "The last few weet.a ~ of Otlcaao and FBI qeat 0eo1p Rn-

, uve,:S-ee:'~':= ~ IN =~~°:' ~ ~.:_w~ 
Rl'lt quarter all ~. Entertaa: Mon- athletes who are suspected of tet.lq 

m.~•=---~~~..:i::: ""':l:"m~ e,lm lb llnll 

::.:-.r~:.:.~~:.a· - ~i.:;-::.wi~~ ~ 
~~~.::r, the Beu,' deleme ='J~•=::... 11oro will IP, 

''What ..... bd tbll seuoa II I rt- Walters azid Bloom face ,-lble in-
venal of role,.," 11ld Bear, offen1lve dlctment on char1e1 of fraud, win 
pan! Tc,n n.,,r, no wateMd llclll- fraud, mall lraad and-~ 
boa i.,d tbe teom to ,:ome,- "Let's hope Cbliqo '°" to lleep,'' 
:':'1~ty ~ ==::, .;u. ~- Walter, la rtfenmce lo the ,rand 

Good lhln& be didn't ,et to fece tbe U tlle lnvestlptioo Is concluded In 

::' au~':" c1ann:ueu_:i~'; w1:: :: =~•1~r::' t:ltc:i~:: 
developed Into the league's best after aplmt Walters, Bloom ud ICNl'le 11Jt. 
Dltu became Mid coocb In 1112. teta prior to Cbrtstmu. Recnltm who 

"Recelvera ue comta1 acrou tbe worked for Bloom and Walten allo are 
middle now w11' no reluctancy," said under consideration for Indictment, 
Bear •trons llfety Todd Bell before the sources llid. 

pme, "We'n not 1aJin1 tu pop on peo- fra~~~!a:a::8~ ~.s.'r:~ 
pie. :'t: :!; ;;':, ~:;Frl.:t~ office will dell more .....,1, with 1 
nlpt, ICCOl'dln& to Dttu, wu fcr quiet. ban4fll of the athletes who alle1edly 
start both offeulvely and defeulvely. took the largest amounts of mcmy. 

See BEARS, Page 7-D See AGENl'S, Page 6-D 

Indiana-Tennessee match 
spurs Peach Bowl interest 

ByTIIJ-
S,.fJW,U,, 

w•ea word leaked out Monday 
monlq that tbe pqct, Bowl bod ae
cund<Olllllll-lMnT-

::ta=~: ~:.::;-s!.C. ~: 
quickly became appartnt tbat t•e 
bowl wa bNdN fcr Jtl NCOld all
out ln u many ........ 

''l'bapbool~-rlnslnlollthe 
IMloll all day," 111d - Dole Mar
~~ bowl'• uaJstant.execuUve 

Both - m ranked II tbe top 
20 In tlll1 WHll'I A11ocl1ted Preu 
poll, Tenaeuee ratM 15th In the 
coanll')'llldladllnl20tb. 

Tenn111et1 whOH ZM2 1011 to 
Iowa la 1112 dm, to,IH fau to lN 
VolU11,teen' Jut, PNcll Bowl lppell'• 

• 1 :.:0 ~01:: totoA~ ":'~ 
p.m. g1mt. Jadiane h11 requested 
10,000 Uctttl.. Tle Peach already hu 

local 11les of tz,000, 75 percent 
a.bead of last year'• pact. Tbe mamber 
11 npecttd to Increase rapldlJ u 

::l~r:;,:,:.~a::; 
Hvlq hi Atllnll p,n:llue Udetl. Ca
paclt7 lot the pme ~ 11,HO. 

n;N:CJ:!: t!r!:!d •:e::.~. '~ 
Mor1an. 

Tba bids wlH DG1 be bladed oat 
officially until Saturday at I p.m. 
r ........ 17•1·11 IIUI on Kentucky 
In Lesln,ton on Saturday, while lldl• 
aaa (7-SJ cloa ill 111son at borne 
against Pardue. 'Jbe Vols have a 12tll 
rqular-teUOn pme, Nov. II agalmt 
Vanderbilt. 

Ironically, the Peach Bowl turned 
down a deal IHI Wtdnt1day tbat 
would have locked In the lmer of tM 
lticblpn Stite-lndiana pme. Leemaa 
Bennett, cb1lrm1a of tbt seltctlon 

See PEACH, Page 6-D 
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i COWGI FOOTBALL ICHH AND lcHIDIILII Agents 
From Page 1-D 

"Tbe ones who havt11't gone be. 
fore Uie craad Jury are the ones 
wbo ~ be tont'fflled," said a 
IOIU'l"e clole to tlle lavestipUon. 

TIie majority of athletes wlll 
fall la Ule category of "UfW'ldicted 
co-compiraton ... Moltof lllem ban 
acceptedtbeU.S.AllonleJ'sofferof 
whit ii known u pretrial di,mion 
for one-year community service. 
TIie objectln of tbe U.S. AU°""l is 
for tlle aWetel to spea\ at vanou1 
cellece campuses 'about unscrupu
lolll a,:ents. 

Former Ohio State wide rtceiv• 
er Cris Carter has accepted tbe pre
lrial diversion plan, confirmed one 
of bis attorneys, Robert Berry, a 
Boston law school professor. 

"Al a consequence, we have ei
pected that be would DOl be indict• 
ed," said Berry. "The U.S. Attor• 
ney's office was not talking 
Immunity at all for anybody who' 
was lnvoJved In the taking of mon
ey. It was dtclded Cris bad come 
clean, had told what he knew, and 
this ·was a workable kind of 
solution." 

Bmy Pld the p,<trial dive
multi In no formal charges. "But it 
does mean you bne to go through 
the probation office In terms of 
working out the commun~ ser
vke," be said. "And I guess the oth-

~oe:1~ ~~af':fiV::: 
up lfttln,; In trollble at 10me later 
staae over tbe next couple of years, 
they could ba,e Ule ablllty to resur
rect charges against the party." 

The U.S. Attorney 's office has 
worked slowly to build a strong 
case flle on Walters, Bloom and the 
athletes to avoid a dismissal of the 
indictments, a motion certain to be 
made by the agents' attorneys, 
sourcessaid. • 

If the U.S. Attorney can avoid 
dismissals, he Is expected to pro
ceed against other agents who are 
also using unethical practices. 

The investigation began In 
March following Walters' admis
sions In the Atlanta Constitution 
that be was routinely &lving cash to 

r~!e~o~~~;o;:~ ~:t el~~b~~l 
Players Association had receifed 
calls from two players wbo had 
been physically threatened by 
Walters. 

Four days after the story broke, 
a rival agent, Kathy Clements, wu 
beaten unconscious In ber office. On 
ber desk were two cepies of the Al• 
lanta Constitution story on Walten, 
according to a Chicago police · 
detective. 

At that point, the FBI lannched 
Its lnvest11at1on into the beating u 
well as the deallnp of Walters and 
Bloom with college athletes across 
the nation, The grand jury is sched
uled to subpoena about 60 athletes. 

Clements, Who has reeovered 
from the beating, has said very lit· 
tle about the incident. Sources close 
to the Investigation said that the 
FBI kept her under surveillance for 
al least three months after the Inci
dent. No arrests 11a,e been made: 

Walters nid he Is certain the 
FBI found nothing to connect him 
or Bloom to tbe Clements' case. 

"If they bad found aometblna: 
that ttt1 rtmotely connected me to 

:~::~ ~~n ~ :.:: 
~·;o~~k:!\~ ;:°!t:tJ:; 
allegatlon1 - the dru1s and the 
prostitutes - and I would have 
been arrested by now If they had 
been able to substantiate any ol 

Peach 
From Page 1-D 

committee, uld at the time that he 
could not accept IUCh a deal be
CIUlt a host team bad not yet been 
.elected. The Peach needed a Solltb
tm team u bost in order to ellllll'e 
IOlld ticket 111a 

The Peach got Us fondest wish 
Friday when it secured a commit
ment from Tennessee, whose New 
Year'• Day bowl llopel ended with a 
20-11 loss to Bolton College on Oct. 
31. The selection committee discov
ered the Mlchlpn Sta~lndlana 105-
er had not found a home. The Peach 
was not acheduled to send a repre
aentative to that 1ame, but the bowl 

~f~!l J!'~m/~~~r!nd1n~ 
ana on Saturday nlaht after Its 17-3 
lou. 

Thia will be Tennessee•, Hth 
bowl trip alld el&hth-stral&ht undtr 
coacb Johnny Najon. The Voll are 
lt-14 In p0ltlwon play. . 

Indiana·, bowl history ii not 
nearly u looa. The Hoosiers went 
lO their fourth bowl, the All Ameri
can In Blnnln&ham lut December, 
under flnt-year coach Bill Mallory. 
Previou1 bowls were the Ro!e In 
IN7 undtr John Pont and the Holl• 
day In 1979 under Lee Cono. The 
H001ien are 1-2 In bowls. 

La1t le&IM. Indiana flnlahed 6-i 
after l01in& Its last two pmea to II• 
Jlnoil and Purdut by a total of seY• 
en poJnta. Still, 8,000 lndl1n1 fan, 

those claims. By my count, they 
questioned more than 100 athletes; 
out of 100, they've got nothing on 
me that I'm ashamed of ... 

Walters admits that he has re
acted angrily to athletes v.'ho ha\·e 

::f~n:y C:~r~h!n ~~'!l~:•i::!~ 
of the a1reement. If bis case ever 
comes to trial, his attorneys are ei:

pected to argue that even if Walters 
made verbal threats, they were not 
meant seriously and were not car• 
ried out. • 

Bloom, his partner, has been Im
plicated In testimony by several 
athletes regarding threats, accord
Ing to sources. Former Auburn run• 
ning back Brent Fullwood, now with 

~~~e~re:;a~~l~~ke~r:::n~d l~~ 
"bump off" bis current agent, 
George Kick.liter. 

But the foundation of the U.S. 
Attorney'• probe Involves the trans
fer of money across atate lines lO 
commit fraud. Sources say the 
threats merely lend support to the 
entire case, particularly ii it should 
ao before a jury. 

FBI agent Randolph brought to 
the attention of U.S. AtlOrney Anton 
Valuku that college athletes each 
year sign scholarship and financial 
documents with their universities, 
sources aay. The document Is a 
statement that they have done noth
ing to jeopardize their college eligi
bility under NCAA rules. 

As tbe case wu building In mid
summer, it was slowed by some 
events. 

■ The U.S. Supreme Court nar
rowed the scope of the federal mall
fraud statute. The court ruled that 
damaaes In IUCh cases mllll be tan
gible. Walten' attorneys are expect• 
ed to make a stronc arpmeal that 
in spite of all the 1igninp and lneli-
11ble playen, unlveraity revenues 
suffered DO setback. . 

■ Pearl WU involved In a trlal 
of a city alderman that occu~ his 
time for a month. 

I The FBI retracked some o( ill 
work to ensure the case wu 101id. 

■ 1\e NCAA decided to restore 
tbe ell1lbillty of one of Waltera' 
alpied players, University of Pitta
burp defensive back Teryl Austin. 

the A~!::t ru:;t, tr::r~P!=:1: 
ment o! Austin could weaken the 
fraud case, sources said. Months 
earlier, the NCAA had assurtd the 
investigators that no player who ac
cepted money from an agent would 
be eligible to play. 

If another athlete, such as Ala• 
bama's basketball player Derrick 
McKey, had bis ellglblllty restored, 
the U.S. Attorney's office might 
have erided its Investigation, soorces 
said. 

But the NCAA sent word that 
the di!ferences were signlfic111t be
tween the Austin and McKey cases. 
Austin had fully cooperated with 
Pitt'• investigation, and Pitt coach 
Mike Gottfi:led him~lf found evl• 
dence uiat linked Austin and Pitt 
runnln& back Charles Gladman, who 
lost his eligibility. 

In contrast, Alabama wu made 
aware of a possible link between 
Walters and McKey by an Atlanta 
Conatltutlon reporter In March. It 
wun't until aa rm a1ent relayed 
lnlormatlon to Alabama ofliclall 
that NcKey had signed a contract 
Ind accepted money fNIII Wall.ers 
lad Bloom did Ibey decllre lllm 111-
ell&lllle. Tbe FBI qed; WU reprl• 
manded for the dbclollll'e, IOUf'ffl 

-~-
p11C:J!~~e~'tee~dl= ::: 
tional money by his new agent, Nor
man Blas,, and also bad been 
drafted by the Seattle Supersonics, 
tbe team for whlcb; he now plays. 

traveled to Blrmln1ham to watch 
the HOOliffl lose to Fk>rlda State 
27-IS. 

Mallory, who bad previously 
coached at Miami of Obio, Colorado, 
and Northern llllnola, waa named 
the ma Ten coach of the year In 
19". 

The teams have several thin&• 
In common. Both were contenders 
In tbelr conlerences until a cnnhlnt: 
loss. Tenneaee'1 Supr Bowl hopes 
ended with a 41•2:2 loss lO Alabama 
on Oct. 17 and Indl1na'1 Rose Bowl 
chances were ended by Michigan 
State. 

Both teams can point to Injuries 
to their starting quarterback as a 
major factor In those 

dlsa~~~!:!~~ Jeff Francis was 
among the SEC leaders In passlna 
with 1,266 yards when he 111ffered 
an ankle Injury against Georgia 
Tech on Oct. 24. The Vols won that 
game 2!Mfl to go 5-1-1 , but llad to 
turn to llttle•used Randy Sanden 
and freshman Sterling Henton ln a 
loss lhe following week to Bolton 
College. Francia, a junior, returned 
to practice thil week and Is expect• 
ed to be ready for the Peach Bowl. 

Dave Schnell, Indlan1'1 aopho
more quarterback, waa havina a 
dream 1e11011 with t,~89 yards pa11-
ln1 and 12 touchdowns when he s11!-

~:~~1~rn!frg~d:~u!:h~~~r;~nJ~ 
Hoosiers won that game S4-22 with 
reserve quarterback Dave Kramme, 
but could not m11ster any offense 
agalnat Michigan State the followln& 
week. Schnell also Is eipected back 
for the Peach Bowl. 
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